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FBI records, King, CA75~1996, Vol. 3, first 44-38261—25], last 44~38861-375 
4/9/68, Memphis 44-1978 saya artist's k sketch"was rejected by five roouing house 

_ ~Wwitaemses" suggestin “a possibility, eashae been. previously censidered, that 
there may well be two people involved in thie murder." no. 253 

4/6/68 B'ham twletype no 254 enc. two photes, 2 xeroxes bureau sketch suspect. 
hand note added reads “Another artiat sketch boing made banedon Birmingham inter- 

=m views (witnesses) 
4/8/68 Yaoknon 157-9586, no. 275, phptos suspect from Illinois we 1966 Cadillao and 

motel rooms at Millington, Tenn, 18 miles North Memphis and Holly Springs,Migs. 
eingltaneously, both places. No car registration. 

4/10/68 no.44-38861-285, no id, new rebel registration when fbi had latent froe regio- 
tration B*ham safe bex 

4/10/68 44~38861-295 B*ham teletype interview with Cherpea,Paisleyse 

4/6/68 B'ham teletype ~ cab driver picked similar persen up near Aeronarine 3/28, took 
to near Sherpes house 

4/10/68 44~38861-300 B'ham teletype indicates FEI got phone company records in paf 
phone pear Cherpes’ and wih ta: Those Jisted are masked. = 

with Ad 7 no 44-38861~ 316 provided ip itp 
4/4/68 wen, 44~38861-32% , Col. Vicgowan to Rese,, cppies other top brass, based on 
9340 p.mf call from Memphis ASACCLIff Halter, says what is not official story and may 
be incorrect but ie worth noting anyway and because apparents errors, if with seme basis, 
may be leads. 

#f ABA meaha acting SAC, where was Jensen thie fast? 
Gives nap hospital doctors who know of King's wound 
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Ae gton that night for lab examination. Compare 
with dates on lab papers we have gottan. Plane at about 12:30. 

Bullet not yet recovered from corpse, it saya. 
"Assistant Director Conrad was advised and will arrange atandby coverage for 

Laboratory examination." For lab work delayed up to 2 weeke ? 
two @ suspects picked up by Memphia police.iliiver any other suspecta? N + masked. 

4/5/68 addendum by BEL (Long?) Written before plane left Memphis. J8eabe phoned 12225. 
By 5316 lab had begun to process "this material" frd' Memphis. 
Throughout the names of publicly known labe personnel are masked. If not to be a 

nuisance to hide who did what and can be asked? 

4/6/68 44+38861~329, A.Roden to DeLoach LAM for Peozident, A.G, im attached. Not here. 
Margk before xeroxing re ballet, is pena be, stated that 

AAaith 4% was ectually fired from this ene rifle." 

er “Action” there is early masking, not visible in xoroxing. Copies alao to 

No 44380610559 provided All 3 Ip with hud 7(0) 

   
     

 


